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Cyclodehydration of g-phenylmercaptoethyl alkyl/aryl ketone8 1, by 

treatient with perchloric acid to yield a mixture of thianaphthalenirrm per&lo- 

ratee 2 and the corresponding thiachromane 2, has been reported.by us earlier 

[l-31. Apart from these products, which were obtained by dleproportlonation 

(involving hydride tranzfer) of the intermediate A3-thiachromenea 2, we have 

now found that a emall quantity of the rearranged product pairs 2 and S were 

also formed. The formation of the rearranged product pairs 2 and d may be 

rationalized by poetulatlng the intenueaiate formation of 1-S-phenyl-l- 

thlonimcyclobut-2-ene per@lorate 1. The latter will lead to 3 and 3 through 

the intermediate A2-thlaohromene S (Chart 1). 

2S1 R,=R2-4 CHART- 1. 

l BCL Cmunication lWo.1879. This ia Part XIII of the series %yntheaie of 

Heterocyalic Compounder, Part XII, Ccmmunloated to Indian J.Cheu. 
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To Confirm the involvement of 1 in the cyolodehydratlon reactions shown 

in Chart 1, B-phenylmercapto-n-propyl phenyl ketone 2 wae reacted with pho~pho- 

rou8 oxychlorlde followed by treatment with 7@ per&lorio acid. Saturation of 

the reaotion mixture with diethyl ether gave 4-methyl+-phenyl-l-S-phenyl-I- 

thionlumoyclobut-2-ene perohlorate l0, m.p. 229o (dec.) [Pm; 60. m,, CF3COOH, 

TkS, 6 ppm: C-4 methyl (2.9, d, 3p), aromatic protons and C-3H (7.6 - 8.4, 
HClOq/AcOH 

m, 11~). Spectrum: bar m&log 6) : 276 (3.80) , 394 (4.03) 3. Once ieo- 

lated, 10 wae quite @table. B-Phenylmercapto-B-phenylethyl methyl ketone, 2l, 

on POC13/HC104 treatient a8 above, yielded 2-methyl-4-phenyl-1-S-phenyl-l- 

thioniwncgclobut-2-ene perchlorate , .g, m.p. 212’ (dec.) [PMR; 60 MH,, CF3COOH, 

TMS, 6 ppm: C-2 methyl (3.6, 8, 3p) : aromatic proton6 and C-3H (7.6 - 8.4, m, 

IlP). 
HClOq/gcOH Spectra: hax mlr (log 6) : 268 (3.99)) 297 (3.24), 391 (3.72)]. 

On warming with 70p perohlorlo aoid, LI, rearranged to a pair of thianaph- 

thalenftm! perchloratee 15 and g and a pair of thiachromanrr a and 2. .The 

formation of theee compounds may be due to double bond migration in a to give 

the la.omeric perchlorate IJ. Compounds 2 and 2 will then lead to pairs lS,16 -- 
2 

and IS, 2 via the Intermediate A -thlachromeuee, 2 and x respectively. 

Compound 13, on warming with perohlorio said, however, gave only a and 2 

$re#umablg through 17. 

To conflrm the above poeeibillty, the PM2 ape&rum of a and s in 7C$ 

perchloric acid wae etudled and change8 followed by monitoring the methyl 

eignale. It was indeed noted that 10 get8 converted to 2 by treatment with 7ti 

perchloric acid, whereas $J lteelf remained unaltered. The synthesis of g and 

2 from 2 and of g and S from z;T by perchloric acid cyclodehydration where 

no rearrangeanent ie involved, probably proceeds through the relevant A3-thiach- 

romenea 20 and e respectively, whereas the formation of the rearranged CYC~O- 

dehydration products (Is and u from 2 and g and 19 from 21) probably proceeds 

through the thioniun aalte u and 13 re8peCtlVelY as shown in Chart 29 

Compound LC was al80 converted to 13 in another interesting manner by 

proton abBt??action from g by treatment with sodium hydride in tetrahgdrofuran 

and diethyl ether followed by repro tonation. In this procees the yellow colOW- 

ed ~0 mB converted into a Dad olive green coloured product (not isolated and 
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in solution) which 

diene (G-12) .The 

oyclobutadiene (2 

J.2J a8 compared to 

When s was 

!!t! (-HART-2 
-_ 2 

appears to be 2-methyl-4-phenyl-l-S-phenylthiacyclobuta-1,3- 

formation of 13 and not 2 on reprotonation of the this- 

12)eeeme to indicate the dominance of the diplolar form 

1lA among the different resonance forms s - g - lJ+a. 

treated with eodilrn hydride as above, a green coloured solu- 

tion possibly of the thiacyclobutadiene (St-@wae again obtained which on 

perchloric acid treatment yielded beck 13 and not lo. This further confirme the 

above observation regarding the greater contribution of ae compared to 1lA 

to t_he resonance forms of the intermediate thiacyclobutbdiene. 

The absorption and PmQt epectra of thia?yclobutadlenes obtained by 

hydride abetraction from 10 and 

6 pp: C-2 methyl (3.2, 8, 3p) ; 

Spectrua (EtOH): 240, 430, 460, 

There may yet be another 

13 were identical [PbB: 60 MK,, CC+ TMS, 

aromatic protone and C-3H (7.7 - 8.7, m, llp) . 

720 (broad m& . 

explanation to account for the.formation of 2, 

2, 18 and 19 starting from s vis. the convereion of s under acidio co&i- 

tione to either p or 3 (via a and their nonnal cyclodehydration followed by 

dieproportionation of the intermediate A3-thiachromenee g, and g. Indeed 

when 10 wae treated with water containing a few drops of perchlorin acid, it 
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CHART-3. 
gave a mixture of 9 end 21 in which 21 predominated. Under simil’ar conditions, 

however, 13 yielded essentially g ana notg, again indicating the greater 

&ability of 2. 

The above study was then extended to p-phenylmercapto+pheaylethyl 

phenyl ketone 23 which on treatment with POC13/H0104 gave 2,4-aiphenyl-l-S- 

phenyl-l-thioniumcyclobut-2-ene perchlorate a, m.p. 180’ (dec.). Botha aa 

gj on treatment with 70% perchloric acid yielded, 2,4-diphenylthianaphthaleniun 

perchlorate, 2 and 2,4-aiphenylthiacbroman 2 through probably A3- ana A’- 

thiachromenee 23 and g respectively. Proton abstraction from 24 by treatment 

with eoaia hydride yielded 2,4-diphenyl-1-S-phenyl-1-thiacyclobutadiene, s 

[PM; 60 MR,, CC14, Tlds, 8 pp: c-3B (5.3, 8, 1~). araatic protona (7.0 -8.2, 

m, 15~). Spectrum : hex 434, 460, 483 and 775 (broad) md.Reprotonation of 

g with perchloric acid gave back 3. (Chart 1). 

All new compounds mentioned herein gave eatiefactorg ~aEe&al aMlyf3ie. 

Further work on the ieolation and/or trapping of the thiaoyolobu‘tadienee 

is in progeea. 
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